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tour captain's report 
by Ted Crum

The April meeting ride started at the Dipsea Café in 
Mill Valley, a spacious and friendly spot where we con-
vinced the manager to give separate checks. We started 
with 11 riders including Bob Rasters on his new “Super 
10” (not a BMW) and Mario Bajandas.  We flanked 
Tamalpais, then up to Tomales and through Chileno 
Valley to Petaluma. Sonoma Mountain, Bennett Valley, 
Trinity and Mount Veeder got us to Napa, then a victo-
ry lap on Spring Mountain and on to the Bothe-Napa 
group camp.  I’d been omitting lunch on the winter 
rides, but some riders wished I’d scheduled a stop now 
that days and rides are longer; I’ll work on it. We didn’t 
reserve the “ramada” covered area, and didn’t need it 
– the weather was perfect. The woodsy niches across 
the trail that we’ve always put tents in are now closed 
for restoration, making this a spot a little smaller. We 
were joined at the meeting 9 members, including Z, 
Buddy, Mike Morlin of the Election Committee, and 
Peter Oxenbol with his son Dane; 5 of them camped. 
Many riders took dinner at Busters BBQ in Calistoga 
–Recommended!

Our May event is the 49er Rally in Mariposa  http://
www.bmwnorcal.org/49er/ , so there is no scheduled 
ride this month. No rest for the wicked tour captain, 
though, I’ll be presenting the GPS seminar there, hop-
ing that it is received as well as Cliff Dunne’s sessions.

The June meeting is the Election Meeting, held again 
through the good auspices of Tom “Tuco” Harris at 
Finnon Lake north of Placerville, on Saturday June 
27. Campsites A3 and A5 are reserved for Friday early 
birds. Tom has also arranged for the Mosquito Volun-
teer Fire Association to cater Saturday dinner in camp, 
and for a keg of local craft beer. President Z Ortiz will 
be taking the RSVP’s for dinner (none required for 
camping.) See Tom’s article or watch the web site. Tom 
gives good instructions to the camp, but I will also lead 
a ride to the party. We will elect a new board of direc-
tors at that meeting, including Tour Captain. If any 
member would like to take a turn directing the “Ride 
to Camp” mission of the club, you can throw your hat 
in the ring by contacting Mike Morlin.

The July meeting, moved to 7/18 to not conflict with 
the MOA National, will be at Oh Ridge on June Lake. 
We will have some space on Friday 7/17 for riders who 
come early to ride the many trails in the area.  The Au-
gust 29 meeting will be at the Emigrant group camp at 
Stampede Reservoir in Tahoe National Forest. The Sep-
tember 26 meeting will be at the Hornswoggle group 
camp at Bullards Bar Reservoir, on Marysville Rd near 
Hwy 49. We have the camp for Friday and Saturday 
night. Russ Drake will share his local knowledge by 
leading that tour.

The Oktoberfest meeting and party, on October 24, 
will be a celebration of our 50 years as a club. It will 
be held on one acre of green grass and trees at Rancho 
Seco Park (25 mi SE of Sacramento), group site 2. 

The November meeting is traditionally delayed a week 
to avoid Thanksgiving, putting it on December 5. The 
location is TBA.

Enjoy the Ride!                   Ted Crum -- Tour Captain
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presidential 
raMblings: 
by Z Ortiz

Second Sunday Breakfast Chairs:

If you read the ramblings, you may have noticed a change in the paragraph 
title from last month. The North Bay has experienced an infusion of new 
members so it stands to reason that the North Bay riders would have some 
terrific roads to explore. If we divide the riding area into three locations 
(North, South, and East) and have three SSBR leaders, the task won’t be so 
daunting. I am pleased to report that Ken Caruthers has agreed to lead four 
rides in the North Bay after June. Thanks, Ken.

Oktoberfest:

Our Tour Captain, Ted Crum, has found a location for our Oktoberfest-50th 
Anniversary celebration. It will be held on one acre of green grass and trees 
at Rancho Seco Park with showers rounding out the amenities. Thanks, Ted.

Webpage:

Our webpage has seen an increase of traffic due to the ‘49er Rally. An interest-
ing change has taken place. While in the real world desktop computers have 
plummeted in the consumer market, giving way to tablets and smart phones, 
78% of our niche market (Riding & Camping) is currently accessing our 
webpage by desktop computers and 22% by mobile devices. A trend sure to 
change and mobile devices become more versatile.

Membership Dues renewal:

We Currently have 227 members with 21 members renewing for 2016. Your 
membership to BMW Norcal expires at the end of June 2015. If you wish 
to remain a member in good standing you can renew your membership for 
2015-2016 on line, by check or cash. 

‘49er Update:

We have a new caterer, River Rock Café, for the Saturday BBQ and they will 
be offering a vegetarian breakfast and lunch boxes throughout the weekend. 
The acoustic band, Soul Galaxy, will be playing Friday and Saturday. We have 
a masseuse on Saturday. The trolley will run on Friday evening and on Satur-
day afternoon and evening. The schedule is on line.

“I love deadlines. I love the whooshing noise they make as they go by.” 
--Douglas Adams
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june election Meeting 2015: by Tom "Tuco" Harris

The 2015 NorCal election meeting will be held at the 
Finnon Lake campground again this year on June 27th. 
The MVFA staff will serve us a catered dinner on Sat-
urday at 6:00 right at the campsite area on "the Point".  
They look forward to our return.   Please let Z know 
before Sunday, June 21st if you want dinner so we can 
get an accurate head count.  The menu this year will 
have two entrées of the Italian variety: Lasagna and Ital-
ian sausage, plus a vegetarian Lasagna offering.  The 
club will provide a keg from Jack Russell Brewery in 
Camino.  Our hosts will also offer wine for sale at din-
ner. Plus we will have coffee on Sunday morning at the 
campground, and the Deli Cafe will open at 9:00 am to 
offer their breakfast sandwiches.

The club reserved the entire campground for Saturday, 
June 27th.  Early birds who arrive on Friday will find 
campsites A-3 and A-5 reserved for NorCal on "the 
Point".  

Finnon Lake Recreation Area is around 2300 ft. ele-
vation.  To get there from US-50 eastbound, take the 
Broadway exit to Mosquito Road.  (From US-50 west-
bound, take the Mosquito Rd. exit).  At about 2 miles, 
don't miss the left turn to stay on Mosquito road at 
Union Ridge road.  Follow Mosquito road another 8 
miles down into the South Fork American River can-
yon, over the single lane swing bridge, and back up 
the canyon through a series of four tight Alpine-style 
switchbacks.  At the "T" intersection, watch for the 
NORCAL sign pointing Left.  At the next "T" inter-
section, watch for the NORCAL sign pointing Right.  
Another 1,000 feet, turn left into the Cafe Parking lot.  

june election Meeting: 
by Buddy Scauzzo 

As provided in our Bylaws:

The board elected Mike Morlin to chair the election 
committee for the 2015 June board elections. Mike will 
need two additional members one of at least 10 year 
membership and one of at least 5 year membership. If 
you would like to be on the election committee please 
contact Mike. 

The committee will network the membership and scout 
for new members willing to serve. The committee will 

To get there from CA-193, the Rock Creek Rd. turn-off 
is approx. 3 miles from the intersection of CA-49, and 
11.5 miles from Georgetown.  Follow Rock Creek Rd. 
approx. 10 miles to the top.  Watch for the NORCAL 
sign at the Rock Creek Cafe parking lot on the left. 

The campground entrance is to the left of the Cafe.  
Both routes are paved all the way.

GPS coordinates for the Cafe are: N38 47.800 -  W120 
45.050

Finnon website is www.finnonrecreationarea.com

Questions, call me at 530-642-2333 or email tuco@in-
ternet49.com

See you here.

Tom "Tuco" Harris

A community motorcycle garage
540 De Haro Street
San Francisco, CA 94107
(415) 552-5788
www.motoshopsf.com
www.facebook.com/motoshopsf 
Wed-Fri: Noon-10PM
Sat-Sun: 10:00AM-7PM

also screen them for qualifications. Lastly the commit-
tee will run the elections in June.     

        
     Safety Tech -- Buddy Scauzzo
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2014-2015 club MeMbership anniVersaries:
MAY

Terry Burnes 25 Years 

Suresh    
Chandrasekaran 5 Years

Don Condon 5 Years

Bill Hall 10 Years

Wendy Kesseler 5 Years

David LaPoint 5 Years

Ed Perry 10 Years

Roger Rapp 5 Years

Ron Suydam 5 Years

Laurent Vailly 5 Years

Roger Vandevert 5 Years

JULY 

Steven Palmer 15 Years

AUGUST 

Bruce Buxton 35 Years

Fred Pravda 30 Years

Neil Talbert 10 Years

SEPTEMBER

Brian Goetz 5 Years

Linda Opp  20 Years

Wayne Opp 20 Years

OCTOBER

Don Alexson 5 Years

Carmen Vailly 5 Yeras

NOVEMBER/

DECEMBER

Lee Damico 5 Years

Marc Dubresson 15 Years

Doug Hubbard 40 years
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Nakusp Hotsprings Rally is August 13 -16, 2015

Hosted by the Bee Cee Beemers  #114

933 4 St NW, Nakusp, BC, Canada

50.244623, -117.811494

Announcing the 2015 Bee Cee Beemers Hotsprings ral-
ly! This will be our 14th in Nakusp, BC and our 28th 
club rally.  Reconnect with old friends and ride some 
of the most scenic twisties in the northwest. Enjoy the 
hospitality of the nicest small town in BC plus the best 
rally meals and free coffee on the circuit. Pitch your tent 
in the shady Village Campground, book a local motel 
or B&B, soak in the hot springs, explore miles of scenic 

nakusp hotsprings rally:
pavement, thrash your GS in the dirt or just chill 
with a cup of coffee on Main Street. There is some-
thing for every BMW rider at the Hotsprings Rally. 
Info and online registration:  http://www.beecee-
beemers.com/rally.htm

Meals are limited to first 250 registrants so pre-reg-
ister please!

Contact: Michael McPeak (604) 438-3954 or email 
nakusprally2015@beeceebeemers.com

Join us!
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“There is no Alternative...”
Choose CalBMW and BMW of TriValley for all 

your BMW servicing needs.
No one else can match our reputation for delivering quality service for over 28 years.

> Two convenient locations to serve you
> Loaner bike with qualifying service by appointment
> Factory trained and certified technicians
> Genuine BMW Parts Accessories and Apparel
> 12 month warranty on all installed BMW parts

We use only the most current tools, equipment and technical expertise to keep 
your BMW running at peak performance.  Don’t settle for anything less!

CALIFORNIA BMWCAL

2490 Old Middlefield Way  Mountain View  CA 94043
650.966.1183   www.calmoto.com

952 North Canyon Parkway, Livermore  CA 94551
925.583.3300   www.trivalleymoto.com

FREE
65 point safety inspection 

by our certified technicians Offer good through 10-31-09 

Get our recommendations for a 
trouble free riding season. Coupon 

not valid with any other offer. 
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Not in

Moses Lake, 

Washington

Join us at the Grant County Fairgrounds, 
nestled in the scenic Strawberry Mountains, 
John Day, Oregon, for a weekend of terrific 
riding, seminars, food and fellowship. This 
historic city is located at the Junction of Hwys 
395 and 26. Enjoy the West’s best riding; gold 
and cattle country, refreshing mountain passes, 
painted hills, river canyons, and wide open 
desert. Visit the John Day Fossil Beds National 
Monument or any of four different museums.

Friday and Saturday evening dinners are 
provided in rally fee.  On site food vendors and 
in town restaurants available for other meals. 
Beer garden on site. Experience organized tours 
to selected attractions; self guided maps with 
touring and off-road routes. Tech sessions, 
seminars, door prizes, awards, entertainment 
and more are scheduled. Commemorative Rally 
T-Shirt will be available for sale.

The Grant County Fairgrounds, on the John 
Day River, offers green grass camping and hot 
showers! Reservations required for adjacent 
RV Park [541-575-1900] extra cost involved. 
Excellent motel accommodations, dining options 
and shopping are just three blocks from the 
Fairgrounds. Leashed pets are welcome.

Oregon is for Riders!  
Come to John Day  

and see what we mean!
We encourage everyone to pre-register 
for the rally. This helps us efficiently 

plan food and the rally schedule.  
And, you save $10.00!

The first 500 pre-registered
guests are guaranteed a rally pin.

Gate Registration:  
$55.00 per person for club members 

$65.00 for non-club members
12 yrs and younger: $10.00 per person

Pre-Registration: 
$45.00 per person for club members 

$55.00 for non-club members  
More info at:  www.bmwro.org  

click the Chief Joseph Rally link

Deadlines:
US Mail Pre-Registration:  June 3, 2015
OnLine Pre-Registration:  June 3, 2015

Refunds:  June 3, 2015

2015 Pre-Registration Form
On line at

www.BMWRO.org

BMW Riders of Oregon present

Grant County Fairgrounds
   

Grant County Fairgrounds ~John Day, OR
June 19–21, 2015
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A color version of the newsletter is available online at: www.bmwnorcal.org

Prospective members may receive a complimentary newsletter by contacting the Secretary.

 Information in this issue. 

May 21-25 49er Rally -- Mariposa, CA 
June 27 Election Meeting & Camping -- Finnon Lake 
July 18 Meeting & Camping -- Oh Ridge on June Lake
August 29 Meeting & Camping -- Emigrant group camp -- Stampede Reservoir in Tahoe  
     National Forest
September 26 Meeting & Camping -- Hornswoggle group camp -- Bullards Bar Reservoir

Ride to Camp; Camp to Ride

bMw club of  
northern california, inc.
P. O. Box 2472
santa Clara, Ca 95055
www.bmwnorcal.org

FIRST
CLASS mAIL

coMing eVents

blue/bold items are Norcal events. All events in California unless otherwise stated.
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